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Canadian Academy is pleased to continue its Artist in Residence

program this spring, sponsored in part by our Parent Teacher
Association.

  
Our Artist in Residence program embeds an artist within the school
community. During this time the artists have the opportunity to work

directly with CA students (PreK-Grade 12), teachers, parents and other
community members.

  
We are pleased to invite three artists to join us this spring.

  
 

Elfie Carle
 

Elfi Carle is a German curator and art historian specializing in art and spirituality
of postwar Japan. After studying art history and comparative religious theory
and serving as a Curatorial Assistant at Bucerius Kunstforum Hamburg, she
worked with various artists, institutions, and art collectives in Germany and
Japan. 

  
More recently, she has been involved in the art business, working for several
auction houses and fairs such as Christie’s and Art Basel. 

  
Her primary research focus is on art theory, specifically the evolution in thought
from Japan’s postwar period to contemporary times. 

  
Additionally, she holds a particular interest in postwar and contemporary 
performance art and is engaged in the Kansai performance art scene, currently 
leading a project bringing European artists to Japan as well as promoting 
intercultural dialogue.

 

DJ Monsta
 

Dj Monsta (Uldis Cirulis) - one of the most experienced djs in Latvia, is 
also an electronic musician, scratch dj, turntabelist and producer. He
enjoys using new technology to create music live and in recordings. 

  
DJ has collaborated in several projects with Latvia’s best hip hop
artists and jazz musicians. Experimenting with electronics and scratch,
he has  participated in large-scale projects with the world renowned
Latvian Radio Choir, European chamber choir Tenso and The Latvian
National Symphony Orchestra. 

  
In 2016, DJ was awarded 11th place in the world DMC Online
Championships and in 2014 became Latvia’s “Red Bull Thre3Style”
champion. 

  
His newest challenge - Latvian traditional music - finds DJ exploring
openness to electronic sound vibration, rhythms and old values. DJ
performs with folk groups and the Latvian traditional instrument
kokles virtuoso, Laima Jansone. 

 

Luke Gillespie
 

Luke Gillespie was born in Kyoto and attended Canadian Academy. 
Returning to the USA for college, Gillespie majored in Music
Performance at Indiana University, studying Jazz and Classical Piano,
Music History and Comparative Arts and Literature.

  
Luke Gillespie is an active performer of jazz and classical piano music. He
also teaches at various jazz camps, and jazz festivals around the country. 

  
He has been the recipient of many prestigious awards such as best
performance from the Indianapolis Star in 1993, the 1990 Copland Piano
Concerto Competition winner at Indiana University, and the 1994
Indianapolis Jazz Festival Competition award.

  
We are pleased this award-winning recording artist is returning to us to
share his talent and music.  Welcome home, Luke.
 

For further info on each
artist:

 Elfie Carle
 https://www.elficarle.com/

  
Luke Gillespie

 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Luke_Gillespie
 http://info.music.indiana.edu/faculty/current/gillespie-

luke.shtml
  

DJ Monsta
 soundcloud.com/djmonsta

 mixcloud.com/dj_monsta
 facebook.com/iamdjmonsta

 youtube.com/iamdjmonsta
 


